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The Commoner.

Ifo

iM.iiftnn lma thrown her gauntlet into
greatthe face of Standard Oil, that
applauds
est octupus of all. The land governand blesses her. The national
ment will do what it can and dares.
The Standard Oil is unpopular to a
degree hardly equaled by monopolists
in beef and coal. When one sot of
half a dozen men can play any tricks
they choose with light, when another
can not only control beef, but run up
the price of storage eggs, and when
another can manage railways and coal
mines together under the banner of
Divine Providence, no surprise is needed if the people begin to storm. Kansas is in a rage "for fair." Her remedy may fail or it may strike into the
monopoly as an entering wedge. Other
states talk of following her example.
At any rate, we trust in her to stay-ithe ring until she wins or is too
groggy to stand up. Colliers' Weekly.

Wostorn Radicals

Principle and prejudice regarding
property can both be found abundantmany states
ly in the gusty west. In
capthere is such hostility to "foregu
upon
ital" that any annoyance inflicted
corporations or individuals residing at
patriotin distance is looked upon as
sm, and juries can be relied upon to
ornatwist every doubt In favor of an
ment of the neighborhood again3t an
outsider, especially if the brave citi"bezen has shown 'confidence" or
lief" in his native or adopted state and
is also poor. With such prejudices, so
intense and narrow as often to be distressingly unjust, goes much that is
sincerely sympathetic with average
human needs, above what is to be
found in other regions. The west Has
led in the movement, now gaining mass

Strong's New Book

Josiah Strong's new book, "The Next
and speed, against the power of money
inGreat Awakening," published by Baker
to make and beat the law. It has
produced
has
It
and
Roosevelt,
spired
& Taylor company,
Union Square
most men of the class to which, in va- North, New York, ought to
be in the

rious aspect, belong LaFolIette, Folk,
Bryan, and Tom Johnson, and it is
making the principal experiments in
municipal and state resistance to monopoly. Kansas, a very hotbed of Western ardor, vim and carelessness of
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hands of every reader of The Commoner. It analyzes the the movement, now gathering force, which ha3
for its object the application of Christ's
teachings to social conditions. No observer has failed to notice the increasing interest taken in the ethical questions raised by the problems which
CLUB LIST.
confront this generation. It is upon
AT17 one of the following will be sent with TUE
these' questions that Mr. Strong's hook
price.
COMMONER, both oncyenr, for the club
throws light. The following chapter
nddrcsses
Periodicals inny be sent to dlflerent
If desired. Your friends nmy wish to join with heads indicate the scope of the work:
"The Supreme Need of the World,"
you in sending lor a combination. All subscriptions nre for ono yenr, nnd II new, begin with "The Law of Spiritual Quickening,"
the current number unless othcrwlso directed. "The Kingdom of God," "The Social
Pre? ent subscribers need not wait until their subLaws of Jesus," "The Social Teachscriptions expire. Renewals received now will ings of Jesus Not Accented "
"The So
be entered for a full year from expiration date. cial Teachings of
Applied
Jesus
Will
Subscriptions for Literary Digest and Public Bring
Social
Healing,"
"The
Social
Opinion must be ni:v. Renewals for these two
Teachings of Jesus Applied Will Bring
not accepted. Foreign postage extra.
Spiritual Quickening." In speaking of
AGRICULTURAL.
the church'3 work he says:
Res?.
Club
"Let us suppose a church somewhere,
Trico
Price
whose
members have such an enthuAgriculturalEpltomlst.mo
51.20
f .53
Breeder's Giizetlc.wic
2.00
siasm for humanity that when they lie
2.25
Fnnn and Home,
60
1.00
awake at nights they are planning, not
Farm. Field and Fireside. k
1.00
1.35
how to make money but how to make
Farm, Stock and lIoine,seinl-mo..- .
.50
1.00
men. Their sunreme ties?
a t i,Qi
50
1.00
Faimer'sWlfe.mo
the world in general and their mvn
Homo and Farm,
id
1.00
Irrigation Ape. mo
1.00
1.85
community in particular. They are
Kmifhs Former, wk
1.00
1.00
striving every day to remove every
Missouri Valley Farmer, mo
50
1.0D
moral and physical evil; trying to give
Orango JuddFarmer.wk
1.00
1.10
every child who comes into the
Poultry Success
50
1.10
world
Toultry Topics, mo
the best possible chance; longing
25
1.00
Practical Farmer, wk
1.00
1.515
working and spending themselves and
and
Prairie Former, wk
1.00
1.00
iuii auostance to save men from sin
Reliable Poultry Journal, mo
50
1.00
and ignorance and suffering. Let us
WcUern Swine Urecdcr mo
60
1.00
suppose that the whole church
NEWSPAPERS.
is co- Reg.
Club unuruung to this end. What a transPrice Prlco formation such a church
would
Atlanta Constitution, wk
tl.00
U.35
any community. How It
Cincinnati Knoulrcr.wk
1.00
1.35
would
Indianapolis Sentinel, wk
50
l.oo reach the masses! How it would grow'
Johnstown (Pa.) Democrat
1.00
1.25 How it would be talked
and
Kansas City World Dally
8.00
S.OO
written up! Men would about
mako
PH
Kansas City World da. exc.Sun... 1.50
2.00 grimages to
study its workings and its
Nebraska Independent. wk
n
1.00
success. Yet such a church ought
Rocky Mountain
1.00
1.60
not
to be in the least degree
Seattle Times, wk
1,00
135
peculiar.
This
N. Y. World
1.00
35 .
.,...1
uiu picture or a church
Wachterund Auzciger, Sunday.... 1.50
185 bued with the social
ideal of
1,00
1.35
has taken seriously his social
Taws
of
MAGAZINES.
service, sacrifice and love;
and tMs
Reg.
Club Picture ought to
bo the
Price Price
Cosmopolitan, mo
51.00
ChUrCh in
n.35 munitvChr
1om
Good Housekeeping, mo
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Every Democratic Domocrat nnd ovory Ropublioan of Lincoln's spirit

$

should

read.

THE PUBLIC, Louis F. Post, Editor
Journal of Funclamental Democracy and a Weekly Narrative of History in the
Making. Its concise but complete, strictly uncolored and orderly story of the world's
news Is indispensable to aU who would know what Is doingr. Tho editorial discussions are
searching and fearless, the miscellanies strikiner, the book reviews candid, the cartoons
A

thought-compellin- g.

Yearly, $2.00; half yearly, $1.00; quarterly,

Subscriptions:

Send

.50.

for Sample Copy.
Box 687

THE PUBLIC.

Chicago,

HI,

nnNBmate

THESE TWO
The Enquirer

and

Commoner

Both One Year For $1.35
n
weokly papsr
Tho Cincinnati Enquirer is an eight-page- ,
brim full of news, market reports, stories, and other good reading
matter. Both papers for $1.35.
eight-colum-

Send

All Orders to
LINCOLN,

THE COMMONER.,

NEB.
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JUST WHAT

YOU

WANT

THE PLATFORM TEXT BOOK

Brimful of Political Information Brought "Down to Datb."
CONTAINS
DECLABATION OF INDEPENDENCE
CONSTITUTION OE TUE UNITED STATES'

ALIi NATIONAL PJDATFORMS

AM

BOMTICATj

PARTIK8, 8INCK THKIIl FOHMATION,
ING TH08H OF 1001.
V
V
t
V

OV

TO AND

INCLUD-

VVVVV

EVERY PUBLIC SPEAKER OR WRITER NEEDS IT.
l'Al'JSU COVER, 188 PAGES, 25 CENTS,

POST-PAI- D

Address THE COMMONER, Lincoln,
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Thrlcc-a-Wce- k

EMM riKBHfiUl

a Farm
Don't Rent.

Buy an irrigated farm for yourself or your son beforo the
price shuts you out. Tho time is fast coming in this country
when the owner of n good farm will bo a very independent man; tho acreage of farm lands is limited, but our population is rapidly incrensing.

1

World-Heral- d,

twlce-a-wce-

1

k

Pearson'B Mugazlne, mo
Pilgrim, mo

l.oo

1.85

1,00

550
145
?'w

1,00

Review olRoviewi.mo
2.50
Success, mo
00
Twentieth Century Home, mo....'.. lDo
Woman's, Home Companion, mo... 1.00

im

35

i.45

MISCELLANEOUS.
Reg.

Price

blng

k

f

come with blessed fullness?"

Mr. Garfield's

Tho entiro acreage of land available for irrigation, oithor by Private or
Governmental enterprise, will mako-bu- t
a small number of oighty-acr- o
farms compared with the number of yoirng men who expect to bocomo
farmers.

The Big Horn Basin has

ample water, a splendid sunshiny
climate and a soil which, under water, is as rich
and productive as any in
the temperate zone; send for our special Big
Horn Basin foldor. and keep
that locality in your mind in looking into the

Rnnr.

Club

Price
Literary Digest, (new) wk
$&00
33.25
Public Opinion, (new) wk
4.00
4.00
The Public, wk
2.00
2.25
Windle's Gatllng Gun, mo
1.00
1.35
Nota.-ClubCombinations or premium
oflera In which thoThrlcc-a-WccWorld. WnrM
Herald, or Kansas City World, or Farm, Stock
and Homo papers, are not open to residents
of
the respective cities lu which thcpapirs named
are published.
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future.

Practical joke, never perpetrated"
on anyone else or never tolfi nJioko
about himself. Commendab SuaUUo?
but it is feared he permitted
toe
trust to make htm a
would be considered a hug?
joke were the mnirnr au aerious.
jTopeka Herald. """
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ADDUESS,

L. W.

WAKELEY,
General Passenger Agent,
OMAHA, NEB.
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